
We the People 
Take Action for the Sustainable 
Development Goals - #Act4SDGs 

On the occasion of the second anniversary of the SDGs
25 September 2017 



The Challenge

On 25th September 2015, world leaders agreed to a definitive plan for the planet
and the people on it. 17 Sustainable Development Goals adopted. 193 governments signed 
up and if they stick to the plan the results will be extraordinary. End poverty. Fight 
inequalities. Tackle climate change. And much more. 

It has already been two years. Are we on track? Are world leaders sticking to the pledge? 
For the goals to be reached, everyone needs to do their part: governments, the private 
sector, civil society and people like you and us.

WE the People can do this. Join the global movement. 
Make every action count!



On the occasion of the second anniversary of the SDGs on 25th September 2017 we 
are calling for actions across the world to tell people about the goals and tell our 
leaders how they are performing. The UN SDG Action Campaign and national 
coalition of the Global Call to Action Against Poverty (GCAP) are joining forces with 
civil society, volunteers and citizens  in 100 different countries to send a strong 
signal to leaders about what needs to be done two years after the approval of the 
goals. You own the SDGs. Your actions, both big and small can help. Together WE 
are turning the plan into action. Promises into Reality.

Join us and put yourself on the map of the Global Day of Action  

 
 REGISTER HERE

WE the People #Act4SDGs

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdFkhdcJGkshFEkU56iPbl6dzitMdlbJqEMbNu7N_StMxY07w/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdFkhdcJGkshFEkU56iPbl6dzitMdlbJqEMbNu7N_StMxY07w/viewform


1
Tell your leaders how 

we are doing

Take the MY World 
survey and share it 

with your 
community/network  

2
Amplify the Call to 

Action

Join the Social Media 
Campaign, the 

Thunderclap, share a 
video, write and report 

about it.

3
Organize an event in your 

community

Organise a public stunt or event 
to make a statement, engage 

leaders, collect voices and 
celebrate action. Invite leaders 
to report back and make them 

accountable to the people.

     We the People - take #Action4SDGs



1) Tell Leaders How WE 
are Doing 

Share your views by taking the MY World Survey and help 
share it with  your community and networks



Take the MY World 2030 Survey 

Go to myworld2030.org to tell leaders 

how they are doing. 

MY World 2030 is a global citizen survey led by 

the United Nations and partners to capture 

public awareness and perceptions about the 

Sustainable Development Goals.  

The results are used to  build dialogue between 

governments and citizens. 

https://myworld2030.org/
https://myworld2030.org/
https://myworld2030.org/
http://data.myworld2030.org
https://myworld2030.org/


Here are some sample
tweets & Facebook posts for
you to share and help
spread the word about
MYWorld 

Go to Media Pack

Today, tell your friends to do 
something amazing. #Act4SDGs @UN 

#SDGs. myworld2030.org

“It always seems impossible, until it’s 
done”—Mandela. Make #SDGs 

reality! #Act4SDGs myworld2030.org  

I just told global leaders 
how we’re doing on #SDGs. 
U can too! #Act4SDGs & 

make everyone stick to the 
#GlobalGoals 

https://myworld2030.org/

“It always seems impossible, until 
it’s done” I #Act4SDGs . YOU can too. Together 

we can make everyone stick to the #SDGs  
https://myworld2030.org/

Share it online 

https://trello.com/b/83ggwJ5Y/global-day-of-action


o

By joining the MY World ThunderClap, you and other 
partners will share the same message at the same time, 
spreading a call to vote through FB and Twitter that cannot 
be ignored. Posting together means we make the most out 
of our collective voice, and give ourselves an opportunity to 
trend. Join now and this call to action will be shared with 
the world on 25th September.

Remember you must register before 25th Sept. to join.

English: (links TBC)
Spanish: (links TBC)
French: (links TBC) 

Join the MYWorld Thunderclap for 25th Sept



oJoin the MYWorld Thunderclap for 25th Sept



2) Join the #Act4SDGs 
Campaign 
Join us in our Global Day of Action on September 25th by 
sharing a story via short Video or Photo Message on social 
Media, sharing the content and joining the conversation, 
or donating your social media profile to the Thunderclap 
campaign, and amplify our call to action.



I. Video + Photo Stories #Action4SDGs
“More than 800 million people will go to 

bed hungry tonight. 800 million. The 

number is staggering. And the reality? I 

have traveled a lot in the 24 countries in 

which We Effect is present. I have met 

Ganimete Hasani (in the picture) in 

Kosovo, who has been giving support to 

start a strawberry cultivation and thus has 

a much better life today. I have listened to 

Petronida Migambide about how she and 

her family in Tanzania can have dinner 

every day since she has learned new 

farming methods. Poverty decreases. It 

gets better! And now, we and the other 

countries of the world have promised that 

hunger will be eliminated in 13 years. 13 is 

also a challenging number. But we will 

make it!”

Take & share a short video or a 

photo telling about inequality, 

poverty and injustice, why people 

are left behind and why SDGs 

matters to you. 

What actions are needed? 

What action ARE YOU taking to 

change that? 

Share your story and invite other to 

join and #Act4SDGs



II. Video + Photo Stories #Action4SDGs
How to Join? 

1. Record a Message or go Live sharing your story and share it on your Social Media 

2. Take a Photo holding the sign #Act4SDGs and post it sharing  your story of action for SDGs

Answering  these key Questions:

● What is most important for you and your family and why? What is the injustice or inequality 

you are facing?

● What are your proposals or demands to change this situation?

● How is someone else impacted by the actions you take to change that?

● Invite others to join by raising their voices through  MYWorld survey & sharing their stories 

participating in #Act4SDgs.

3. Share the content with us filling the gap in the google sheet. We will capture and share it through 

our platforms and networks to inspire many others 

Remember Use #Act4SDGs  and share it with us via (TBC) 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1yS3pW1hLf-w978HZ0D-cyMadmbQXabQMvpw1m8fFSCo/edit#gid=0


Resources available 

Support material will be made available and updated in this Trello Board.  Go to 

Media Pack

● SDG images for printing

● Video Teaser & Endorsement

● Social Media Toolkit

● Visuals & Infographics

● #Act4SDGs Campaign toolkit for T-shirts & Props

● Banners & online material

● Key Messages, Press Release Template & Quotes 

● Offline mobilization toolkits

https://trello.com/b/83ggwJ5Y/global-day-of-action
https://trello.com/b/83ggwJ5Y/global-day-of-action


3) Host an SDG Action 
Event 

Public stunts and events to make a statement, engage 
leaders, collect voices and celebrate action



Stunts and events will be organized all over the world. 

You can organize an event too! 

Photos and stories from all parts of the world will be 

aggregated and showcased on www.act4sdgs.org for 

all to see how people take actions for SDGs!

Please ensure to Leave No One Behind: support & 

mobilize special groups; youth, indigenous groups, 

disabled, women’s groups, faith communities, and 

academia.

Organise an SDG Action Event or stunt



1. A photo of a stunt with a slogan in front of a landmark building/structure of national 

pride/monuments 

2. Set Up a MYWorld 2030 Voting Booth in your community, school or place of worship around 

the 25 September Day of Action. (Printing Materials to come) 

3. Prepare a public statement or memorandum and submit to your government in a public event  

or send to local media together with the photos

4. Organize a public discussion with youth, in communities of marginalized people, interview or 

debate with President, Prime Minister, MPs, Mayors to share public statement and request 

response from authorities

5. Public exhibit: include citizen feedback from MY World, citizen scorecards, Humans of MY 

World stories and set up a MY World 2030 voting booth

6. Organise an event for the freedom of civil society with the SPEAK campaign

Ideas for your SDG Action Events in September 

http://www.togetherwespeak.org


1. Issue a public statement with a political message for the public and 
decision makers, including a narrative on how we are doing Sustainable 
Development and SDGs.

2. Tell politicians what is important for the people in your country - include 
results from data.myworld2015.org 

3. Hold the governments to account for what they have done or not done to 
achieve the SDGs and to ensure that nobody is left behind.

4. Include key asks for better implementation with short and clear 
messages. 

Ideas for Public Statements from Civil Society 



1. Register to put your action on the Map for the Global Day of Action
2. Share the MY World survey online or in your community: Include the Banner in your 

Homepage and/or Newsletter and your email signature
3. Download/Customize posters and banners to promote MY World Offline
4. Share a photo of your event, rally, demonstration, cyclothon or march
5. Live broadcast your #Act4SDGs Event through a FB Live, Twitter’s Periscope, and 

Instagram and Snapchat Stories using #ACT4SDGs. Invite event participants to share 
their own stories of how we are progressing on SDGs and what needs to change. 

6. Contact your Local Media and share with them Press Release and photos/videos 

Now amplify & inspire others

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdFkhdcJGkshFEkU56iPbl6dzitMdlbJqEMbNu7N_StMxY07w/viewform
https://myworld2030.org/


SPEAK! - for the freedom of civil society to help 

achieve the SDGs
SPEAK! is a global campaign to help respond to increasing attacks 

on basic freedoms, which are essential to realising the SDGs. SDG 

Action Events organised from 22-25 September will also form part 

of SPEAK! Together, we can amplify the voices of ordinary citizens 

in creating a more just and sustainable world for all.

www.togetherwespeak.org  

#togetherwespeak

Partners and Friends

http://www.togetherwespeak.org


Remember to share! 

1. Go Live on Social Media #ACT4SDGs

2. Post, tweet and share your event photos and stories. Use our public groups to amplify: 

a. On our Flickr group: (link TBC)

b. Via aggregator(link TBC)

3. Take the survey and Share it, encourage participants to do it too:
“ I just told global leaders how we’re doing on #SDGs. U can too! #Act4SDGs & make everyone stick to the 

#GlobalGoals https://myworld2030 “

4. Join the Thunderclap #Act4SDGs Global Day of Action

5. Contact your Local Media and invite them to cover the event, interview one of your or post your 

video

Your stories will be published and given broad visibility on our Global day of Action for SDGs 

website: www.act4sdgs.org    

All content must be submitted before 23:59 on 25 September.

https://myworld2030


WE the People #ACT4SDGs
Join the Global Movement
Register your action here

Contact:
support@sdgactioncampaign.org
act4sdgs@whiteband.org

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdFkhdcJGkshFEkU56iPbl6dzitMdlbJqEMbNu7N_StMxY07w/viewform
mailto:support@sdgactioncampaign.org
mailto:act4sdgs@whiteband.org

